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RUSSIANS MOVE ONWARD NEW EDULESSTORM CREATE 1IVER SPANNED PRESIDENT TO

THE GENERAL COMMITTEETHAN FIRST BY WOODEN

BRIDGE
i

Will Confer With 640

IN CARPATHIAN REGION

Advance In Mountains Is To Protect Army Mov-

ing Against Lernberg 358,000 Teuton Pri-
sonersAir Raids Feature News

From Other Fronts.

REPORTED
Thursday Temporary Halt In Negotions As

Result of Meeting Eight Hour Day
Basis of Settlement.

tl'.y Associated Press.)
In' Russian after a considerable
,,, of inactivity in th' Carpath- -

- are moving agressively against
Tititonic force there, acrording

p. troivrail. After the capture of
.! tita. one of the chief gate-- u

, to Hungary, reported last
. m:. they have taken a series of

west of Vorokhta ami Argze-IVtrogra- d

reports an Austrian
i . mcnt to the west in this region.

Tin- movement in, conisderod as
l im more effectively to protect
I. 'ft flank of the Russian armies
inir northwestward in the Stan-h- i

lialicz region in their advance

K -ian captures of prisoners since
!.".;nning of their drive on June

fThe last soike was driven in thi
Catawba river bridge late Tuesday
atternoon and rails are now across
1'000 et of trestle that was made
necessary by the great flood of July
ig. Freight service will be inaugur-- ,
ed between Chester and Lenoir Fri- -'

day and passenger service will follow
" fumlay. construction has been

pushed as rapidly as possible, tne
Elliott Buildinser Company employing:
two shifts in the great task of span
mng- - the river, btationary engne
and dynamo developed electric current
to enable the night gang to see, and
the company was on the job at all
hours. I

TU 1 iU 11.. 1 J... - . I

.? ?anKbank is about 500 feet, from
fill to fill is 1,000 feet, the water re- -

,

moving the old till and making a
great deal of extra work necessary.
The tus k on both sides of the river
for l distance was washed away,
and the Catawba side the destruc- -

t

rails were washed un or covered in
sand and mud for a depth of from

.j j i itwo to lour ieei, ami at one point

SastTng'ha01 done to lue
trains to get by with safety.

Large sections of the b;g steel
bridge were lifted up and carried
down str? one piece being remov -

another"" fa dft a hundred' feet Cbe -

iovr the bridge. The task of salvage
will be a hard one

coi. ij, i. lNicnoi?, general mana
ger of the road, has spent days and
nights at the scene, as has aso ms
son, Mr. Lucian JNichoIs, his assist

- Hf T TV T 1 1 .' i i-- 1 1

liiiiu. mi. d. u. cjiiioLi, never nau tne
big task oft his wind and he put in

t,,,...-- .... ie.Lii iiuuio UK. lilt; iivci,

ENGLAND MAO IAT
'

MURDER Of

CAPTAIN

London, Aug. 16. Replying to a

question in the house of commons to- -'

I ;,. A'.ur ist 12 are officially reported i 1.000 feet of hose. Under the terms
v ivtrogrnd to total more than of the sale of the truck, the company

jigreed to install a pump inside oi
(three years for $2,500, and the city

A!i 'ng the front m the; saves $500 by buying now.
mmi' reg'on- - there was no marked jrhree grades will be taught in the

Claremont College building, council' it v last night."... a deal with Dr. J. L. MurphyIhe P.nt.-- h hnes ,n the Poziere.wherfcy the chape, win be used 0
iv;..i whore trenches recently werehe session at a cost of $200. The
' t t n are being consolidated, but the chapel will be partitioned off into

three roomys, and children living neav-- .-- . ; v,. position of opposing lorces.,,,. i or the building than either tho Nortn
' ' or South schools will attend there.

t Verdun there was was a violent The large grounds of the institution,
,!tiV r- - !)omlirdment east of the, the desks, blackboards and stoves

M.iis.-- but no infantry engagement! wilJ be available.
Mcintosh, who re- -., ,

by Austrian and Italian air- - commlende(l the buildinff pe'nding the
are occurring with frequency m erection of the new school house, ex-

it rnfinn of Triest, where rival atr-tpec- ts that some of the teacners will
i n are endeavoring to inflict dam-- !

nil th lines. Italian'
:i'ivr:ift a'ded by French mechfnea
h.iv.' bnmbardl sheds near Triest.

: I Austrian airmen have made an-rh- .'f

riid on Italian positions .near
Ir each case material dam- -

clailTU'd.

Th. r r''ne r"l discussion of pt- -

r ' Vd'V-- o II imani i to piav a prolucts of child labor was a cer--
ten southern senators voseat. mnrnnt nns.tion in the t

war.i, t go (,jtl two northrn sena.
it (.rrmmy is nnxiom to insure)turs. It was suitable that the north-i- m

'.n n'.' ncMtral'ty is reported bv prn senators were Penrose and Oriv-Kn.-hir-

i.vspaper to have of-- r of Pennsylvania. They represent
highly and completely lmtuswai- -

v di her territory to this ena at ? : tv,,. anthem senators rep

j X. X lOV jUl I'll kJ!U 1,1 1C gUVtl 11"

ment was determined this country Prof. Collier Cobb Shows From An
0f;Actual Experiment Influence of For--should not tolerate a resumption

RECEIVE

Members in White House

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 16. President

Wiilson decided today to postpone fur-
ther conferences with the represen-
tatives of the railroads and employes
in an effort to a.void the railroad
strike until tomorrow when he will re-
ceive the 640 members of the gener-
al committee in the east room of the

hite house.
In the meantime the president,

through Judge William L. Chambers
of the federal board of mediation and
conciliation, will keep in touch with
both sides. No engagement has has
been made with the managers com
mittee, but it is probable the presi-
dent will see them tomorrow.

The plan the president is working
is on is to have an eight-hou- r dav

commission work out the
collateral issues. If the eight-hou- r
day is agreed on employes, will be
asked to give up their demand for
time and a half for over time.

The halt in the negotiations has
been caused primarily bv the fact
that the brotherhood leaders v:h
have been meeting with the president- -

have no plenary powers and have t(
refer back all matters to the general
committee in New York.

President Wilson decided time
would be saved and better results

Lachieved the 640 members of the
general committee were brought to
Washington and met him directly
Therefore it was decided to have the
members meet him tomorrow.

The committee of managers re-- '
mained in session almost continuously
today discussing the questions cut-line- d.

It was expected that the dis-
cussions have taken such from that a
definite decision might be made be-

fore the end of the week.
Administration officials would not

discuss the situation today, because
the outcome of the negotiations de-Pcif- ls

nn the at'- - of iV no3iand committee.
Among he railroad managers to

day there was a discussion of a pro-
posal for some sort of permanent
commission to consider all railway
disputes and that it should begin
with the present one. Whether it
should be a semi-priva- te one organize-
d! by agreement between the rail-

roads and men was not made ciear.
but there seemed to be some senti-
ment in favor of having it created by
an act of congress similar to the board
of mediation and conciliation. It was
not made clear whether President
Wilson was considering the idea or
not.

Brotherhood leaders would not say
whether a compromise coid not be
reached by putting the eight-ho- ur

day into effect for six months fo.r a
trial and allowing prorata pay for
over time as has been suggested, but
they say such a system would have

i t l j 4. i l :uct. .utu auviiiiiacs over liic untr m
which they are working. Under that
plan a man earning $4 for 10 hours
would make the same at eight hours.
Thus his overtime would start at 50
cents an hour at the end of the eighth
hour, and he would earn $5 instead of
$4 a day.

After speakSing tomorrow to 640

repsentatives of the employes, Presi-
dent Wilson may make public his re-

marks. This is regarded a,s very
significant of the president's fear of
the country's being plunged into .a
nation-wid- e industrial disturbance
and will show the manner in which he
has tried to avert it. It will be the
first announcement of the delibera-
tions.

Children Have Picnic.
The children's choir of the First

Methodist church was given a pienre
Tuesday afternoon, about 75 children
enjoying the swings on the lawn at
Mr. George Ivey's and Mr. R. J.
Foster's for an hour. Refreshments
were served by the ladies of the
church, the children were photo--.
graph in group and later driven to
the river in automobiles. It was an
enjoyable afternoon for the little
folks.

COTTON MPROVES

NORTH CAROLINA

(Bv Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 16. Cotton

(showed some improvement in the cen- -

tral cotton states aunng
just ended, but everywhere conditions
WPT.0 not o nromisme. The bulletin
issued today says:

"The weather of the week caused
North Carolinaan improvemeiu m

, x, .4.i. -
aiso, ai'.iiuugii me cucn. i c.ivu;.

j, is stm mark.

Jed.'

CITY BUYS PUMP

MOTOR

TRUCK

City council Tuesday night took
advantage of the clause in the con
tract with the motor true': compar.y
and ordered a pump installed on the
big fire truck at a cost of $2,500 and
decided to advertise for bids lor

f1'1" U1; ?,m "
is probable mat it win oe used as a

f!U.torv terms are made.

"SOUTHERN CONTROL"

A Criticism and Reply in Chicago
Tribune.

Wfhen the passage of the bill to
prevent interstate commerce in the

resent states w'hich are becoming in-

dustrialized.
For in:I:vidual censure criticism

voiild pick out Penrose and Oliver
and ignore the southerners. Penrose
und C'ver defied (Jomtnunity wel-

fare. The southern representatives
have not yet come to an understand
ing of community welfare. The two
northern men committed an offense

fne bill. They represent the grow- -

has
the Negroes, and the south has not
been and is not completely muus-trialize- d.

Therefore the south is

struggling against a species of feud-

alism and against the current of
modernism.

It was natural and to be expected
that nart of the south, as represent
ed in the United States senate,
should vote at the moment against

'the child labor bill. The portion oi
the south which these men represent
has no conception of what indus-it-ioito- m

ia nr nf ,hat it demands for
nrotection of the average wage

oamop nnrf The averaee nuniaii icuik
tv,o smith remains in considerable

extent a frontier wihere individual-

ism may bloom as a weed if it cares
to The south inevitably will not wont
itself out of its problems. Labor has
been a disregarded thing in tn? soum.

, . ; . abor conditions. It can
. rftW that condition in one

eneration. It will outgrow it, but
sectj0n of the country which oota
. respect manual k.b-- r as a

Droper and dignified estste for man
t for the time being be m--

wi ..rUfc thp government ot an
industrialized nation.

That is s'.. Plain as a pikestan to

C. & N,W

RAILROAD

Effectice August 20. the Carolina
and Northwestern will inaugurate a
new passenger schedule on its road
SoSifhnnS168

ordinarily
L?n0i-- -

Hi--
'

ory at 7:40 p. m. for Lenoir, will leave
at 5:45 immediately on the arrival of
Southern passenger train No. 1Z,
wintbwU,?td' 'V CavTd N-"'- V-

give peopleof Lincolton, Newton, Hickory and
Lenoir better service.

01. Li. i. iMciiols, general mana- -

the,scfe.dule t0- -'

day, stated that i is- -
sued at Chester. No. 5, southbound,
will leave Lenoir at 8:30 and aiineat Hickory at 9:30 a. m. Nos. 9 and
: VV "Fiai l Ii in" Pstntsehedulp.

On August 27 Nos. 5 im l C will be
extended to Mortimer.

Freight trains will operate to Len
oir Friday and to Mortimer next Wed-
nesday. Colonel Nichols said it would
be possible to move trains over me
road now fi-c- Illckcry '.o L,w;iorr,
but he wanted to get the roadbed in
better condition and the congestion of
freight cleared before attempting
service.

In spite of several handicaps soi ce
the flood, the big bridge was buiit in
twelve days. It took time to get
material, owing to three additional
washouts between here and Gastor a,

minaitipnt rushed them through
i.i.ucv iu..;iJ- Company did

the rest.

GREENSBORO BR D E
i
i

DIES OF mm
(By Associated Press.)

Greensboro, Aug. 10 Mrs. C. P.
Chapin. aged 24, a bride of six months
died of infantile paralysis here today
after an illness of less than 48 hours.
Mrs. Chapin. who was a native ot
i (mlkid)jlphla, had recently returned
from a visit to Philadelphia, New
York and other cities.

Rev. J. D. Harte is holding a
m eeting with Rev. C. W. Scarborough
at old Mt. Tabor church near Ahos- -

kin, N. C. Rev. J .B. Blalock of Wel- -
don will preach at both services, In
the First Baptist Church next Sun
day.

south will contirol the rYation, and
for the present time the south is not
fitted for the task.

The north cannot afford to hand
over the management of national
affairs to a section of the nation un
fitted as yet to act as the nation
needs.

Southern Control
Chicago, Aug. 10. (Editor of The

w.-n-. t
ttn 1.1 r i. i teditorial "oouLnern vontrui i wuuiu

4. l,

lowing:: (You say, The success of the
Democratic party involves neces--

spates the imposition of southern
thought upon northern action." Was
not this condition reversed on the
south from the days of the civil wa.
almost uninterruptedly until Wilson
i . c,m9 i.rAoi- - Via

work of congress having been di- -

rectcd for the last three years by
X X 1UI l,J Id

were not the congressional activities
for a half century directed by men
from the north? During this time
did the south make a like childish
campaign complaint against the
north?

You make free your criticism of
child labr in the south, but you mo

not state that practically all the cot- -
ton mills in the south are built with
northern money and that it is per- -

fecty natural for the northern own-- .
ers to make the same fight against
better conditions for the children In
the south as they did in the north.
Surely you would not deny that
rnrfhprn mnnpv. is snent liberallv to-- j -

inflnpnff southern elections for con- -

gressional protection.
,lYou admit that you stand lor a

centralized government, but the
south still clings to the doctrine of
tVia fa rlv fathers that the centralv.v,
government cannot exercise any
function not delegated to it by the
states, and that all functions not so
authorized are reserved for the
states to exercise for thems$lvesi
The federal government exists solely
because of the will of our several
states. Democracies contend for
local nt; monarchies
contend for a strong central govern-
ment. The south is proud to still
contend for the advancement of de-

mocracy. It looks with
upon the apparent leaning -- oi

the north toward monarchic?.! ten-

dencies The Republicar-TIamil-tonia- n

theory ?s, as c's states,
"Let the thinking people rule"; the
Jeffersonian theory is, "Let all tne
people rule."

(May 1 ask n tne iaws arm, m

I last three years, are nt far superior
,to;: those of the Aldrich-- C annon

ex?ee ln- - making
the administrations of McKinie,,
n i. ,i tv-- nWnaA,t... . , . innooseveu, o.nu xn. v ...v.

was in the Progressive band
!wag0n; in 1916 I am for W il on If
tor no ouner -

- TT T knnnlicn Vl d ICSrrri -i no fihn iiri iuc lit; i o wmviwv -

by practically all papers of Germany-
nil all nf th anti-Americ- an uer- -

man naoers of our country, inclua- -

ine the treasonous Fatherland.
It is time the world's greatest

newsnaner should outgrow its sec- -
e. 1 j 1..,. 4,tionaiism nuu iuuiv (....iters from the national viewpoint. It
is time all of us should accept the

. Swiss docrine 'all for one, one etor
lit T urn(ilA TlirtlrertT

the evpens of Austria.

THREE DEATHS FROM

FEVER IN ONE FAMILY,

(R A aaniatorl Prpoo i
Washington, Aug. 16. Warning of

the approach of the West Indian hur- -

"cane was sent to all points on the
. .

'uIf coaSl and m the south today.
The tropical disturbance was 200
miles south of central Cuba.

Latest reports indicated the storm
. i

,s a severe one and of greater mten- -

sity than earlier reports indicated.
it is moving northwesterly and

weather bureau officials believe it will
Pass tnruKh n,ne "iucVitan cnannel
Thursday afternoon or that nignt.

Close watch will be kept on the dis- -

turbance by the ships and reports 'rt
made of its Pr08ress

BANKERS E

TO CONSIDER CHECKS
j

. (By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, Aug. 16. Bankers Trom

many sections of the state were nere
txiay tor a conterence called by the

Bankers' Association.
ine meeting was called m order

that the bankers might confer as re- -

garus to tne cnecK clearing situaton
in the recent proposal of the post- -
master general that collection of
cnecks mignt be tree ot all charges,

SLIGHT DECREASE

IS REPORTED TODAY

!

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 16. A slight de- -

crease in deaths and new cases in the
infantile paralysis epidemic, the
board of health reported today. Dur- -
. , -

L,ie P""g i" - m
the plague killed .34 children while
113 children were stricken.

MARKETS
rmttttHttmtmtm

CHICAGO WHEAT

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 16. The gram mar

ket today was again active. JMer- - .

vousness was ap.ireni, out unuc- -
rone ot strensrtn was iu t vi --.uncw vi i
f,u n f'T, l I'lliu llliull The opening- - -- - -
was followed bv an advance of 2 o

a i"- - ,iV ' IXTP"1' ,
LclKiU Y1"?' n 1 ,

September openea at . aim sum
Ior

mm tttdwci'"o.(By Associated Press.)
Wpw York. Aiiff. 16. The cotton

market showed renewed irregularity
,cms moimi.R u t B D

vw-- j

tive months sold live to six points
lower under last mgnrs closing ng- -

ures.
The market closed steady.

upen Close
. .

August -- - 14.23 1

October 14.19
December 1 4.39- .45 . rm til
January '-- - 1
March -- - 14.73 14.50

May -- - 14.77
i

HICKORY MARKETS
Cotton .,
Wheat --6

:;;;mmttt? is

H
n

Tiir wmTUED h
inL fi LiiinLlx

&mwnawnatmmwmnwwtt-f- t
.

For North Carolina unsettled.
. . , , .l.j. l rr--

probably snowers tomgnb aau iui
day; light west winds.

GERMANY SENDS

TR00PS J0 !

(By Associated Press.)
Paris. Aug. 16. It is reported that

:s taking over uie ueLiinoea

of Triest. sending troops especially
organIzed for that purpose, say, a dis- -

patch to a Paris newspaper from
Milan today.

.

iMr. Frank Allen f;red a load of
birdshot at an -n- wkien-

l."" f'rJi ZHiiiiiiig, iiu U " irx ' ' j r-

gave the intruder warning and he fled
hpforp a fair crack was naa at mm.
Some time ago a thief stole the only
ripe melon in the lot, but during tne
jast few nights has been carrying off
the little green fellows

:Mr. David Jordan of Ealisbury is
,7;c:Hnr at Mrs. Johnson's on Ninth

VC11UC

REVENUE BILL IS

REPORTED TO

SENATE

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. Ik. By a strict

democratic vote, Republican unani- -

mously opposing it, the senate fin- -
...ance committee today ordered a fav--

the FeVised
.bl11 -- dlculated to raise $205,000,000
a year. ,v,nairman Simmons submit
ted the report when the senate met

'anj announced that the PemihliVan
;would be iven several days to study
the measure.

Meanwhile he nronosed that the,- x r
c.PnatA should take up the workmen s j

comPensaon bill. Ihis would make
LIie appiopriauon Din tne last lm--

j J . . .

purxani, measure to be acted on as
this session

,c: iwcuawi Oiiiuiioiis saia ne couia not
e why the senate snould adjourn

later than September 1.

STALEY RESIDENCE SOLD
TO MR. J. W. CLRAKMON

Mr. C. M. Staley, formerly super-
intendent of the Hickory schools, has
sold his residence to Mr. J. W.
Clarkson of Mr-un- t Solon, Va., who
will move his family here next spring.Mr. Staley is shipping his household
goods to Mt. Airy, where he will Te
superintendent of the schoois, and tns
family will leave Thursday. While
regretting to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Staley, Hickory people will extend a

'welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Clarkson.

FORESTS AND FLOODS

mer on Latter
Few efforts have been made to

study experimentally the influnce of
forest cover on the flow of springs
and the discharge of rivers The
chief difficulty is to obtain two areas
presenting essentially the same fac-
tors. The drainage basins studied
should be situated near together, run
upon the same geological formations,
receive the same amount of rainfall
and have the same rate of descent.
One of the basins should be deforest-
ed and the other should have its for-
est growth preserved intact.

A near approach to such parallel
factci-- 3 was found by the Biltmore
estate, on the one hand in the portion
of Pisgah Forest drained by David-
son's river in Transylvania county,
and on the other hand in the unner
drainage basin ot luckaseegee river,
m Jackson county, North Carolina.
The two areas drained are geologl- -

tally of the same age and structure;
their headwaters are found within
the same range of mountains; the I

i " i u 1 1 i r fVio wi arpQc ia flio o m o ,i...... .j ..w
tne steepness oi tne siope is aoout
the same on the two watersheds.

But a marked difference is found
in the treatment to which the two
areas have been subjected by man.
Th headwraters of Davidson's river
have had their woods protected from
fi h numbering from
reckiess farming and from erosion
on the hillsides since 1895. The head- -

waters of the Tuckaseegee, on the
other hand, have had their woodlands
burnt over, farmed, pastured and
T d ' in fact the area has ben

,;jQ,ofi cQ,i v,o in Qn,r
caseg the original litter of the forest
floor has been entirely destroyeo

Now the Biltmore estate, with the
help of the hydrographic branen of
the United States Geological Survey,
has been carrying on a study oi
these two aras. The Tuckaseegee.
though it is the larger river, shows
greater fluctuation in its discharge
than does Davidson's river, iln other
w ords, the discharge of Davidson &

river is more uniform and even than
that of the Tuckaseegee. Davidson's
is practically free from sediment;
Tuckaseegee, at it 5 flood-tim- e, bears
an abui.dar.ea oX gravel and sand
which it spreads out over fertile
farm lands

The forester most interested in the
problem reports that the following
factors tend to influence the rapidi
ty of flow, if not the amount of wa

1. The greater porosity of the for-
est soil increases its permeability;
the water precipitated from the

5011 m0reA551on tite ground in the
checkg superficial rjin.off

o rru.'uw j iKyi rv tiio '

ground act as a sponge. ' j

4. The melting of the snow is re -

tarded under a dense forest cover. If
thg forest goil is frozen before snow - ;

tall, ana il tnere nas oeen accumu -

iau U1C JU,raA:"ua large quantity ot snow, men,
ndeed. this retardation of the melt-- !

ing process may Decome disastrous
4.: : .ti.ah a u,llc " f""6 -- - -- -

wi d the snow to melt rapidly
5. The evaporation from forest,

soil in summer is reduced.

in defiance of public opinion for
special interest. The southerners

Two deaths from typhoid fever andimerejy represented backward
'ir "r five rns. two serious one?, inteligence.

reported in the family of Mr. W Eleven southern senators voted tor
I' Tmni who livpT near Turner's,
r. n ( line township. Kev. J. jrK industrial intelligence of me

" r' -i- lM rr "duct the funeral rcr- - 0Uth. It will not be long before the
v Thursday at 10 o'clock for Vcr-!i,ou- tn is intelligent industrially and
i Herman, to years rvld, who died i w;u desrve credit for a valiant

'

mcrning at 8 o'clock, the burial fight against obstacles,
i 'nj "f Mt. Zion Lutheran church jt .A The Tribune's belief that the

"..'tidiiy one week ago the one-da- y- outh is ng itself rapidly.
I ! b'hv of Mr. and Mrs. Herman jt a jlloii cununted with enor-buriedw- ns

buried, and last Sun- -
,.r)US questions. The Negro is a

Min. Herman was buried. One .?mendous problem from whu-- tne
''ht r h,m recovered, but four or ,.r4n ;s fortunately removed. If the

nth r children are down with the
t ortn na(i the Negroes the soutih

-- 'so. )Ud have the principles. The south
Fever was contracted by one of the i,as the Negroes and the north has

i ! several days before the footi, the principles.
and the cither members of the family ye Rre not dealing moralistically,
'vt- - attacked later. Several were w nraumatically, with the ques- -

diplomatic rlations with Germany
?fter the war until reparation was
made for the murder of Captain Fry- -

att.
A member asked if the government

was "prepared to make a statement
l. t:-- ttt:ii- - i i

LuaL "ipciur vvmiam is wameu or
wilful murder m this case.

iNo answer was returned to this
question.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Mrs. B. A. Yorke and daughter,
Miss Alleine have returned frcm a
vis.t to Lmcolnton

, i-- 4 u Methodisti'-- .v- --- -"-

Q

juj, uu.
The Patriotic Sons of Americ'a Is a

ncwr order organized in Hickory with
about 45 members

.

Miss Essie Aiken, head nurse at
rv T? I 1 1 O T?oL--l Vlrtrl-fl- Ill-I- IrtOTTAr 7 ; V

this afternoon for a ten days' vaca- -

tion.

tt t ii- ttii i -- i?oi, , 11U1,U"'!)'."
tne cavalry troop, Is
spending a few days in Hickory. He

on a furlough.

IMr. Ciauo Deal of the Western
Un'on force of Charlotte is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deal
on JMintn avenue.

IThere will be no meeting of the
T. T. D. D. Club this week on account
of the Old Soldiers' Reunion at New- -

ton

iNelscn Harte left yesterday after-
noon to attend school at Mars Hill
College this session. He stopped over
with his music teacher. Miss Lillie B
Hallman at Spartanburg last night

Scout meetings will be held in tne
Chamber of Commerce this afternoon
at 5 o'clock and tonight at 7 o'clock
All scouts are asked to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Menzies and

vuccinated. but the treatment was tooit;nn e south has hal and
I ' to nrevent the disease.

Wghbnrs express much sympathy
for the father in his sad bereave-
ment, and everything possible is be-di-

to aid in tho restoration of
other children.

Two small children of Mr. Thomas
'.'lie, who lives near Mr. Herman, are
down with the disease, but are im-

proving.

lUT.HKS IN PORTLAND

(By Associated Press.)
rtl.-ind- , Ore., Aug. 16. Charles

K. I higher,. Republican presidential
nominee, arrived in Portland early
tf-l- ay from Tamaj4 Waffi. Three
receptions were before him. He will
leavt Thursday for San Francisco.

...... ,
V ',r,rn li. VV iIlcox, cnairman uii,on ti,0 smith had slavery hs

Mr. and Mrs W B. Menzies left --to- ter running from the forest-cla- d wa-da- y
for a ten-day- s" outing in tjhe

. iUTV oph'j.j V.11 frlvrnl otiuitips Hnvinf the

t' r Reiiublican national committee,!
lias announced that the itinerary ot
Charles K. Hughes had been changed
through "politeness" to President

u !.. 4.. in k onrnckv. .t linoil, v no is hi 111 v -- ,

.i Labor Day, September 4. Mr -

Ihighes will speak in Nashville, Tenn.,
thaL dav.

NEW ORLEANS IS

AFTER COMMISSION

(By Associated Press.
Wa-h'rgto- n, Aug. Ifi. The ouis- -

a'nna congrosVonal delegation tday
.ui.v.cJ td Secretary Lan-s.m- ?

Iv.l'ullo.i if New Orleans that the;
American-Mexica- n commission holdi
its meetings there. Mr. Lansing in-

dicated that the meeting should be
held within five hours of Washing
ton, but said tile memler3 of tne

n0rth, they having'left in an automo
unc

t . n.., -- !! i

dar her homn Bennvllle; S.
C accompanied by Garnette Mitchell
who Wl make an extended visit m
mat city.

Little $9ZlVsToinfor
assault, on h;s Pink

11 V?? i1"1- -

Campbell was tea ana costs ior
ft I (1. OUll Ui I 1 i i i

v.i. has returned

an
wi Hi- n- to irive the south all the time
i t needs to get away from the feudal- -

,"11 nation- -

SsYbly it conol ofnllv or to .rgive.
thf nation While H IS reacumB "

national needs.
Tola Northern voter to. under -

tand the south and its imrmauons
ar! to (u :u v. rf i- -

is or.e thine, but to ask
4...
h m

.

to ac- -
t..I

.. othr,.
ensure the southern

.,.,.ltrorg who voted against the child
. . iln malv nsk that thevlaoor dim. A.

-
hp in control OI tne natiuit.J'lhe DeniocraUc party preva..... , The . souththev w 11 be in control

If thecontrols tne uerawaa. " . . lL.

wWi'soil"(ein?- - about 50 conversions and recla- -

and on wceasion 8 to ihe
mataojs
XT' , o4.' . ,ua v, riu VinlH
" ',

,rl-,r-

dllvj Clii
commission would decide that point Democracy controls the nation tne

1

an. - Rv r


